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H beaut ( the furnishing and the ex- -

h qtUsttc tints with which the attractive
H plaie is finished. Mare than sixty
H tables were arranged in the main room
H for the players, and Inter others ex- -

H ceeding seventy-fiv- e more came in for
P tea. Despite the immense crowd-- the

H largest ever aeon ut such un nffali -

H the place is so well arranged for cn- -

H tert iiining that there was no crowding
H and eery one was cared for comfort -

H ablj. The affair was under the m.in- -

H agement of-th- e officers of the guild

H Mrs Stella U. Ilapgood' has gone to
H Anaheim, Cttl.,' to spend the summer

H with" Air. 'and"' Mrs? Hugh Hell. Her
B sister, Mrs. Giace Halley, is at present
H at the V.- - W. C. A. boarding house,
B und"Mrs. lu'gene 1. lUipgood is in
M Springs ille visiting her mother, Mrs.
B Frank" Gammell.

H ''- -

Hl Miwi IduHeuton of Lincoln, Neu., s

sbH nrrueu In ine city w?th "he fn thei-6- -

H thetrway liomfrom the const. Miss
Hwfl 11 eat on will remnln here for a time to

Ba visit Mr.-un- d Mr. Prank J.' Gifstln. -
HBflHH Mrs. David' Keith' is back after a

H visit with her son. David, in W'ash- -

M jugton, where he joined her from Part
B Deposit Md., for the spring vacation.' "H -

B '

v Mr. and Mrs. .Ernest R. Eldredge are
K : heiv from Portland, Ore., for a she

visltrand are at the Hotel I'tah.
BH Mr. and M. David C. Eccles of
H Ogden left yesterday morning for New

MVfl York, to be awuy a few weeks.

H
Av ' The announcement has been made

H in I -- i ramie, Wo, by Judge and Mi

Melville C. Urow n of the engagement
i of their

"

daughter. Janet Kethel. to
Captain ltohert V. Mearns of the

B Twentieth infantry, U. R A.; stationed
H ' atT lTrt " louglas. The wedding will

R f n
J take place in June in Lartmie.

H
H The engagement in announced of
H Miss" Hazel Hrown of Fayette to Wil- -

H liam !. Mclveli, local manager of the

American Surety company. The date
of the wedding is set for May' 29.

v
' The engagement of Misg. Flprence
Kea.t, (taiufhter. of Mr. and Mrs.
tfumes If. Keate, and Franklin Young
Gates, son of lktr. and 'Mrs. JacM)) F.
Gates, is made. The marriage v ill
probably take place In the, fall.

n

MV. and Irs. James 1.. Tlb'dtts
the engagement of th if

daigter Kllen to Louis K Hoyle. Th
marriage will take pi ici In June.

A matrimonial event of interest an-

nounced within the week a tin
marriage of Miss Grizt lie Houston
the yoimger daughter of Mrs J.
Houston, and Harold Miansford Laml'
which took place ver mietl S itiu
day,' April, 12, in San Antonio Tin
ceremojiy was performed at the hnnn

r of t5ie bride's aunt, Mts.'-T- . C. Frost.
?, i the presence'of tlie immediate fam
t By. "Uhe yotfni? couple left soon after

1" fpr Los Angeles and will tour
their automobile bef cum.

ing to Salt Lake to reside."'

l'resident Joseph F. Smith and
announce the engagement ..f

their daughter, Lucy Mack Smith t.
Heher Hennion, Jr., son of Heber Hi

the marriage to take plat e in
the 'near future.
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ASK FOR

I LEMP'S
Si Louis Beer

I" FALSTAFF and
' EXTRA PALE

It is sold everywhere and is the
H most popular ben' on the market

fH today.
Hj As a beverage it is unexcelled. '

H Tt i absolutely pure.
' For nourishing ahd building up

B tiro system there is no 'better tonic.
j Try.lt and you will want more.

B htl H. REiL-L-E-

H Distributor i

H' Phone: Wasatch '68B

1 216-1- S So. jState, Salt Luke City. ,

H I :i r
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PUiT-TEDP- LE ON THE.LAND!

Dlsciimrnaflng smokers ask for La
Tasador they know the cigar. (Adv.)

'I A $25,000.00 STOCK OF !''

.MONUMENTS
I R. McKENZIE 422 South State Street g

..Aidve(tise in Goodwin's Weekly.

Till. CIIOK'K.
The f.M t was unmi.stakable as

shown b her mirror.
Another wrinkle had made its ap-

peal ance. This made five about the
right ee and four about the left.

They wrote for the woman the
heart-breakin- g traged.v of forty years

She sighed heavilv and said,' half
aloud, "Oh, how 1 wish I might be
young again!"

The sudden dimming of the mirror's
surface and the. pale opal light that
filled the room caused .Jier to look
helrind her.

Poised in the air was a tiny fairy,
bowing low.

"Well, what is it?" asked the
omau.
"I am the fafry Opportunity," was

the reply.
"And what can you do for me?"

continued the woman.
"Among other things, I ran make

you young again."
"Ah! OJluU l my .grfeatest wish!"
"Jt shall be granted."
"And what of my environment?

Shall 1 U11 he of the present period?
May 1 slip back only In years?"

"Not at all. Y.ou will live In the
period to which your youth properly
belongs. Ami now If you are ready

--" declared the fairy, preparing
to use her wand to work the change. '

"Walt Jut a rr.umBtft.rgood fairy."
.interrupted, the woirrefL "Let me
tke mv inventory. lAftr-fbun-

g wom-

anhood was passed in the eighties and
nineties. n?hat would mean a revival
ttov me of tight , baaaues. bouffant

bricks, bustles, full hi, ommon-sens- e

shoes, dolmans, l'syche knots,
bloomers, bicycles. 'Sweet Mnrle,'
'iioulanger's M.irch,' rlck-ra-l- cio-que- t,

lambrequins, worsted mottoes,
Henry James and the Duchess, ham-

mered brass, painted and
ed fire shovels No. 1 thank
you for coming, but I think you
needn't wait, after all, for you can
do nothing for me. today. I find there
are many things worse than old age!"

. The Philosopher.

New Entertainer at Cafe Maxim

Mi l Mel Mian, late of Tait's, San Francisco, opens an- - engage-niu- it

at l afe Maxim beginning this eening. Advertisement.

Chief Are we all out of typewriter
supplies?

Assistant No, there are a few
packages of gum left."

"Didn't you say your dog's bark Is

worse than his bite?"
"Yes."
"Then for goodness' sake don't let

him bark! He's Just bitten me."

LAYIXG I IE It WRATH?

A woman afflicted with a bad case
of nerves and the nagging habit re-

turned home one day, and as there
seemed nothing else to find fault with,
berated her husband for stroking the.
family cat.

"You are kinder to dumb animals
than you are to me," she stormed.

. "Why, my dear,'r replied her hus-

band, suddenly brightening up, "you
Just try being dunih arid you'll see
how kind I will be!" The Henpecked
Spouse.

FKEE FOlt ALL MIEN".

Cheeky Boarder Have' nny other
boarders stolen kisses from you?

Miss Millie They didn't have to.

No woman Is a pessimist so long
as she has n mirror and a pot of
rouge.


